Participants that are 18 years or older will use a different link than participants who are 17 years or younger.

18 Years & Older
You will see your Trip Coordinator’s information already populated.

1. You will enter your name and email address, then click “Begin Signing”.
2. You will then go into the document and fill it out. Once done, click “Finish”.
3. You will then receive an email from “Nick Rawson via DocuSign” that will show that you’ve completed the form.

17 Years & Younger
You will see your Trip Coordinator’s information already populated.

1. You will fill out the corresponding information; attendee is the minor’s name/email and parent is the legal guardian’s name/email. Then click “Begin Signing”.
2. The attendee/minor will then go into the document and fill it out. You will only be allowed to fill out and sign for the attendee/minor first. Then click “Finish”.
3. The attendee/minor will then receive an email from “Nick Rawson via DocuSign” that will show that you’ve completed the attendee’s portion of the form.
4. Once the attendee/minor has signed, it will send an email to the parent/legal guardian’s inbox for them to sign their portion.
5. The email to the parent/legal guardian will come from “Nick Rawson via DocuSign”. The email will ask you to “Review Document” where the parent/legal guardian will be able to sign your portion.
6. Once done, click “Finish”.

Every person will be asked for their t-shirt size. This is used for groups that are pre-ordering shirts to be picked up in camp at $10/shirt.

Your Trip Coordinator will receive an email once you’ve completed the form—please check with them to see that it has been received.